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1 sbould lic. in conolUsion, to mak- e a bri e!
commeJnIut on tïie heading itself under whicliý the present
.résolutions bave been tabIed. My delégation is flot znakitig
anY spécifie proposal, but wisliqs merelY to suggest that,
in its opinion, the problem deait with in these résolutions"
miglit be more acou.rately desoribed if the present heading
Ewe,,ana Togoland Unification ProblemI" were to read
WogoiaxId U~nification Problem'. It is flot my intention,
to.repeat 2h8re the statistics whieh we have heard in thé
c~ourse of the debate concerning the. varlous groupa of Ewes
in thie two Togolands and in the Gold Coast. May I say, ~
lhowever, t1aat my delegation has been led, by these,
statistica, to believe that the unification of the Zpwesýwou1d
be efI'eoted at least as muoli by the. intégration of the
Britishi Togoland into the. Gold Coast as it would b. through
te unification of the. two Togolaànds. 'It thereQoe 8eellB
and1 bliev that the statemient of Mrý Olympio on tliis
luatter lias confirmed this view, thiat th4e question of the~
unification of the Ewes lias now becone one quit. distinct
ýf"rQmthat o! the-unification o! the. two Togolands. it will
b. noted, in faect, that in ail the propoalaI before us at
thie moment, nowhere is there any reference to the. question
OfQ thie un~ification of the Ewês&

Otii Re t - Résolution "!A, a 7'Pwer rea lti~f on
TM_0,0ýA .4.318) sponsored by Argentina,- ryptLebaon,

Liera Iacistau, the Philippines and Venezea wa
adopted by the Oommittee on Noveinber 23, 1953 wt a vt
Of 44 in favour (including Canada) non. against and
8 a4etos(United States and administrn pwr)

1 Resolution "B".a ê,-Powe réslutonr
(Do../C4/131) ponsored by Brzl C~uba, 0Indi

Xndonesia, Philippines and Syria, on the question Ole~
Uifiversal suffrage in the two Togolands, was adopted on

INkvember 22S. 1953 by a4oe83 in favour, 8n gis Blim

British4 Toglan io the oldCos weiaiq ad d o'

(Ïnbndin Canada and~ 12 abteeo
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